Kintyre
Lodge
offers the Kintyre Package

What Kintyre Lodge
has to offer
Landscape & Gardens

Our team of landscapers and garden specialists take pride in creating your stunning residential environment. With nature truly at your
doorstep, you’ll wake up to views of manicured
lawns and beautiful floral blooms with plenty of
comfortable sitting areas to soak up the sunshine.

Active Social Life

Private
ensuite rooms

From exciting bus excursions to the thrill of daily bingo
or even gentle exercise and craft classes, our Activities
Calendar is brimming with events and activities. You’ll
always find a friendly face to share new experiences
with – the only problem is deciding what to try first!

On-site Chef

Our onsite chef and catering team takes pride in
preparing a fresh, tasty and nutritionally-balanced
menu for you daily. With your dietary requirements top
of mind, our kitchen will work in consultation with our
care team to tailor an individualised menu.

21 Days respite on us!*

Kintyre Lodge is currently offering 21 days
complimentary respite*
Contact Danielle on 68842500 or 		
info@kintyredubbo.com.au for more information
or to schedule a personal tour.
*Terms and Conditions apply

Private Ensuite & Quality
Furnishings

All rooms at Kintyre Lodge feature a large private
ensuite with brand-new amenities. High quality
furnishings also adorn every room, in addition to
individually controlled in room air-conditioning,
built-in storage, a state-of-the-art king single
bed and flat screen TV.

24/7 Registered Nurses

Kintyre Lodge clinical leader Kusum PC, care manager
Dulan Weeransinghage and Amrita Roka Baruwal.

Kintyre Lodge is a leader in residential
aged care , ensuring there are qualified
Registered Nurses (RN) and Enrolled Nurses
(EN) on duty 24 hours a day to provide the
quality and standard of care Kintyre and
family members expect.
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